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Greetings, restoration friends and colleagues:    

The premise is simple: the healthier you are, the quicker you can recover from illness. The 
same applies in the natural world. Higher-functioning ecosystems can better deal with, and 
recover from, stress. The Division of Ecological Restoration (DER) and partners are working hard 
to restore vitality to salt marshes and other aquatic ecosystems that protect our communities 
and economies. As the threats of climate change become more pronounced, resiliency is 
essential to the functioning of our natural communities. Read about the work DER is doing to 
protect our communities in our 2015 Annual Report. 
   
See you on the water --   

  
Tim Purinton, Director  
 
P.S. DER offers training on how to survey road-stream crossings. Carrie Banks, DER's 
Massachusetts State Continuity Survey Coordinator, will be offering 3-5 trainings opportunities 
in 2016.To host or request a training, please contact Carrie at 413-579-3015 or 
carrie.banks@state.ma.us.  
                                          

  

2015 Annual Impact Report: Resiliency 
Read the full Annual Report for more information on DER's work including highlights below:  

 

Strengthening Road-Stream 
Crossings 

Assessing what is suitable for fish and 
other aquatic life may appear far 
removed from the needs of cars and 
communities, but when it comes to 
roads crossing over streams, both fish 
and Fords can benefit from work DER 
has been involved in for the past 
decade.  
   
  

  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QzpeETRd2VsZJ4O-qkLuSkA_vR6zo3GjF9cScj_w3pfG-MHvkyDcmo7kiJf0ETCatLeedVMCMSukJjIeP8tTIq6kcX7kMGp2t77azjUx4A6Yxe-Ay35UonzVr-7P1aGmxwggT7Ajb_LDjgVD0bZTA9AW1F50koTZa0keDtapzT9DX1o6IoYoYTVa5B_51rCXU9NTumU-2TcAJ8OeEAKkcMtvgSPoQup2nyoMEw-UhXSfGdGRseMuxw==&c=XknG6PbpQEpdVcDqdTWu9AyKybNRD7-C1dwolauDMR1st751KF8bSQ==&ch=vWMPU8lP-WeQ4Sd5kxapZv_aUILgCeSbZ8VQXHS_qamA37KV1_WBSw==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QzpeETRd2VsZJ4O-qkLuSkA_vR6zo3GjF9cScj_w3pfG-MHvkyDcmo7kiJf0ETCaL1KQjihUSIA9zAdcbL-h7PL_5zTjuaAIEWPxBrScILA_v29oS2j2uA8JVwZMBHfH05JP6Pz7z-tlRNNlbDAoeH7GK5F8c2Q7j1C-XQJ5O808upDQFO5UdctecGE8Klgv8shsp5OJNjPKrWdH3yzNqYBZV2ukjQUDJRj4jD0fhJWPvIyhVohrAQ==&c=XknG6PbpQEpdVcDqdTWu9AyKybNRD7-C1dwolauDMR1st751KF8bSQ==&ch=vWMPU8lP-WeQ4Sd5kxapZv_aUILgCeSbZ8VQXHS_qamA37KV1_WBSw==
mailto:carrie.banks@state.ma.us
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001QzpeETRd2VsZJ4O-qkLuSkA_vR6zo3GjF9cScj_w3pfG-MHvkyDcmo7kiJf0ETCatLeedVMCMSukJjIeP8tTIq6kcX7kMGp2t77azjUx4A6Yxe-Ay35UonzVr-7P1aGmxwggT7Ajb_LDjgVD0bZTA9AW1F50koTZa0keDtapzT9DX1o6IoYoYTVa5B_51rCXU9NTumU-2TcAJ8OeEAKkcMtvgSPoQup2nyoMEw-UhXSfGdGRseMuxw==&c=XknG6PbpQEpdVcDqdTWu9AyKybNRD7-C1dwolauDMR1st751KF8bSQ==&ch=vWMPU8lP-WeQ4Sd5kxapZv_aUILgCeSbZ8VQXHS_qamA37KV1_WBSw==


 

Healthy Streamflows Equals 

Stronger Communities 

 

Instream flow restoration is an 

essential part of building resiliency 

into our interdependent natural and 

human systems.  

  

 

  

 
Ecological Restoration brings 
Community Resilience 
 

DER's work restoring the rivers, 
wetlands, and salt marshes of 
Massachusetts increases the 
resilience of communities to the 
growing risks from coastal storms, 
sea level rise, flooding, erosion and 
associated threats.  
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